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No one else no nobody else (nooh) x4
Commonn 
When I'm all alone after work is done now i get this
moment to breathe (yeaah)
It's you thats on my mind i dont want nobody else cant
wait to get you all to my self
What you thinkin about x2
When its going down (going down)
Can i take you there (take you there) 
Show you what its all about (yeaah)
when i touch that spot imma touch that spot do you like
it right there (like it right there)
You can make that sound when no one else is around
No one else no nobody else (nooh) x4
No one else around 
Inside of this room if these walls could see what im
about to do what you did to me i know that you've bad
baby im the law ????????????
What you thinkin about x2
When its going down (going down)
Can i take you there (Take you there)
Gonna give you what you need (yeaah)
when i touch that spot imma touch that spot do you like
it right there (like it right there)
all upon youu and me no one else around
noooo oneee elseee arooound
ohh yeaaah yeaah yeaah 
nitt no no no no no x2
elsee
no no no no no 
nooo onee elsee around
nitt no no no no no x2
elsee
no no no no no 
nooo onee elsee around
noobody else 
no one else no nobody else x4
no one else around
no one else no nobody else x4
noo onee elsee arouuundd
nobody else arouund
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no one else no nobody else x7
See we are all alone 
??????
ur so amazing to me
Your everything i've ever wanted
its just me and you baby 
Us against the world 
Sayin I love you
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